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Health and Home.
MERIT WINS THE SOUL-------- ----

that accounts for I he great popularity of

i

Salmon Salad.—Ojun a ran of salmon carefully, 
turn <>ut the fish and drain. Have your salad IkiwI 
or dish covered with nice fresh lettuce leaves. 
Remove tlie hone ami skin from the salmon and 
place the latter Over the leaves. Dust it lightly with 
salt, and pour over it two or three talilcspoonfula of 
lemon juice. Put on a thick covering of mayonnaise 
dressing and seive.

Pulled Cream Candy. -In a good sited sauotj an 
|*ut two pounds of granulated sugar, one taoles|-oon- 
ful id Imiter, one-half of a cupful of cream, and one 
and one-half cupfuls of water, 
steadily until a s|«<K>nful, dropped into cold water, 
can he rolled into a tirai hall. Add one-quarter of 
a teasjxiunful of soda, take from the fire, add one 
teasjexinful of vanilla, and jiour on a greased 
platter. Pull as s<n»n as c»k»I enough to handle."

"SALAD!"
CEYLON TEARoil slowly hut

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
I Planning Meals.—The average housekevjur, says 

an exchange, finds that her memory is shortest when 
it comes to the daily planning of meals. Her 
frequent cry that she cannot think of anything to 
order never seems to lie suggestive to her of its 
remedy. She has ordered and does order

26c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

THE LATEST FANGYjoij*
«ft»»»»*»*»»»»*

day the round of family living, and if, when the 
process is over, she would arr: 1mgv in a little I took 
kept for that pur|-ose the chief dishes that ha\e 
appeared on the table during the twenty-four hours, 
she will find that she quickly accumulates a valuable 
MEMORABILIA. Instead of cataloguing these dishes 
umK r Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, it is simpler 
to classify them breakfast, luncheon, dinner ; 
substantial* and desserts.

English and American elite society have gone wild over the newest 
creation in fashionable stationery- -Wedgewood Notepaper. 
are manufacturing the oldI We

Original
English Wedge wood

t The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods yet offered. We 
are making

Orange marmalade. 2 1 * winds bitter oranges, 
2 lemons, or if only sweet oranges can lie luiight,

8 lemons ; 9 pounds cry .talized sugar, 11 
breakfast cups of water. Take rind from fruit and 
slice as thin as jHissihlc into fine chips ; if skins are 
very thick, cut out part of the white | itli and throw 
it away ; slice thin v «• or.mg, sand lemons, and 
pips, putting them into one of the cups of water ami 
washing well Ik-fore throwing pips away. Place 
chips of peel and fruit and the 11 cups of water, in
cluding the cup that contained pip*, into a porcelain 
or granite iron pan, and Iniil gently one hour, then 
set aside in c<m>I cellar for 2i hours. Then i ut on 
lire and let come to a lu.il ; now add the sugar and 
boil for 20 minutes ; test in usual way to see if it 
stiffens ; if so, it is done; put into jelly glasses; cover 

with | injur brushed with white of

A SPECIALTY1 Iof it, and at the same time handling all other lines for which 
name has become so well known.

We carry all other lines of high-class stationery 
at the most reasonable price.I ITHE BARBER & ELLIS CO.. • TORONTO. Ont.
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Rice Lewis & Son NEW BOOKS READY.

LIMIT I. II.

(Li mi viemgla egg-
Studies of the Portrait of Chtist,

Rev. Geo. Mathieson, D.D. $1.75 
V ol. I. City Temple Pulpit, sermon 

by Joseph Parker 
The Gospel for a World of Sin, by 

Henry Van Dyke, D. D, - - 
The Gospel for an Age of Doubt, 

by Henry Van Dyke, D.D. - 
Forty Years in the Church of 

Christ, a sequel to Fifty Years 
in the Church of Rome - -

School Lunches. - Mrs. Rorcr, the well-known -------------
authority upon fut ids and ciuikvry, gives the follow
ing sensible advice ..11 the subject of school lunches : Bl^ASS AND IKON
School children's luncheons must lu jilain and *uit- 
abl in quality. The albuminous foods, building the 
muscles and tissues, must lie in gtsul condition; then 
the diet may contain a certain amount of starch, as
whole w heat bn-nd ; a certain amount of fat, as good TILES, GRATES, 
butter ; but it need not contain sugar. Avoid jiies, 
cakes and jams, and substitute, in their place, finely 
chopped meat Ik tween two slives of brown bread ; 
now and then a hard Iwiiled

'•*5BEDSTEADS
'•25

HEARTHS, MANTLES. <•*5
egg jiressed through a 

sieve, seasoned and put between two slices of 
bread ; send a little cu|> custard, a small jar of rice 
pudding, or sound, fresh fruit. It is far lutter to 
till the luncheon basket with wholesome hunt than 
to give money for the child to visit the nearest 
fectionvr’s, where he will make his luncheon 
sweets. A little thought should he « xpended 
school luncheons.

Cur. ut King & Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO.
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Upper Canada Vract Society,
102 Yoi-tre Street, Toronto

THE IMGREOIENTS 
Of ME. . . . . . COOK’S FRIEND

Meneely Bell
MAXiT.uiiKi: New York City —

SuperiorCAureAS8a//c.= - Sslgpl
are
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on 
the Market.

It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It is best to buy and best to use.

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

R. A. BECKÈT,
Manager.J. YOUNG,

the leading undertaker, 
366 Yonne St,.

Toronto.

PURE ICE Prompt llplivvry.lAutX. Mil t.AKIi.l

SELBY & COMPANY
EOUCAIIONAL PUBLISHERS
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN fURNISHERS
BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

Telephonic 679.


